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NOON ......DISPATCHER NOW IS YOUR-TIME- !

JUaT RECEIVED,

Ladies1, Wand Children s Rubbers,

We are no dosing oat

i LARGE STOCK OT ' " , nj f

Ladies' Gomere ijid Gents Eutber Coats.

oar stock of winter Goods, at

YOU WANT A

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

CS-- J j E2T

AND It

IF2,
NOW 13 YOUB

HWlu Ks4

DRESS

TIME TO GET IT.

runnels, Our iJ&Zf .

GOOD- S-
Is very low In aoantlty and prices, embracing some very fancy Cashnwre halflfw( new lot of Langtry Ties, and Fur Trimming. Ourc ol JaK' ciaKclosed out very chaap. if you want a B ABGaiN In anytblng tbat Is keot'ln Ttha ErvTiSS.
line Mime in and we will convince you that we nave It for you.
you&WE and '- - Sbls Give us a call and we will .bow

Hargraves dlielm,
Smith Building, East Trade StreetJanll

WE IffiE fIEI ALL ft If
COME DOWN IN PRICES.

A 8PHCUL UEDUCTIOiH FOR THE HOIIDAIS.

TM.? XaAe.SR 2.?-??3Cr3-r
eVd .be best t,jfs to SH.

iToiblNU onT, TStoivZX LOW lilCilT
tie undersold briny vloihira Ltuw. mbtr ihiee nt n n 1 , . . y, r"1.?
nier.se. sucb 8s Hi,e cl.h , 1 ILK n d L1Eof uEM'f-- ' ilBMHlGS Uliirbi,
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Agents tor the PEARL 8HIBT,. We invlte'tne Public. Respectfully,

Alh PERSONS
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Pegram JCo.;,

Bv Kote or Account;'
'

-

W-I-L-- L S-E
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Caltand Settled

We Ask ITon.

FOB THK

M O N K "V

BECAUSE WK

Need and Want It.

Mm & Co.

janll

A OOMM0N-8EIT8- E BEMEDY.

SAKICILICA.
ffo More.

KbramaiUm, Goat or Nrarnlia.
1MMED1ATK RELIEF WABBANTErx

PBRMANKNT CUBE GUARANTEED.

Fire years establlsn-- d and never known to fall
In a single case acute or chronic. Refer to all
D ominent phislctans and drugKkta for the sUnd
lug of saiic'dtca. r

The onlj dlssolver of the Poisonous Uric Acid
which exists in the Blood of Rheumatic and Gouty

84LK TLICA Is known a common sense
rfmedy. bc iuse It anises directly at the caussof
Bheumatli'm, Gut ami Neuralg'a whl e so many

d specifics and supposed panaceas only
treat locally the effects. '

It has been conceded by emlne t scientists that
outward applications such as nibbing with oils,
ointro' Hts,- - lin ments, and soothing lotions wiil
not en d cate these disease? bicb are the resu t
of ih potMrtri! g of thebl"od with Uric Acid

8LICYLICA wo ks with marvelous fffect on
th!8 scld and so removes the disorder. It is now
exclusively used by all celebmed pbyslcl-in- s of
A. erica and Europe. Highest Medical A cad -- my
of P, ns repons 95 per cent cures toi three days

IlEITlE.TlBFR
that SALIt TLlCA Is a certain cure tor Rheuma-
tism Gout and Neuralgia The most Intense
pains are subdued almost Inttantly- -

Glve ii a trial. Relief guaranteed or money re--,
fuiwted.

Thousands of testimonials sent on application.

St A BOX. 6 BOX 88 for $5- -

r5ent tree by mall on receipt of money.
ASK YOUR DB GG13T FOR IT.

But do net be deluded into taking imitations or
substitutes, or some bit g recommended as "just
an gord P' lnlsi on the genuine with the name of
WasHBITRNF A CO.. on each box. which is guar-
anteed chemically pure under our signature, an
Indispem-lbi- requisite to Insure succuss in the
treatment. Take no other, or send to as.

WaSHBURMB &.CO., Proprietors. ,
287 Broadway, cor Reade St., New Yorfc

ovl8 dw ly

LOG ROLLING.
While Wreatlltis; trith a.t'Allen Tree

a l.anibernaii Receives ton
PatMcmea.

While ofi a trinang extSil'sIofl'ln 1ke great coal
tf wowi irbn'BearJ'arboBdale, Pa., the wriier

net William tlU lunberiai( Accustomed to
liraridlaboTOttefoiek from Writ mabhood,
he was tme jjulgjitop to- - Aid Many a tree
had fallf a btlor Dl.ali ghi'g :Aota, 4nd fleets of
rafts had ne away to market tbe sawed products
Couisa racter; and, U Om Wilde U right la
sayii g tirat all ako enfsnte lh .ablridred labor
are graeefui, ur frtend WUflam, stripped for his

ork, and attacking tree a Richard I. assaulted
the heavy doors of Front do Bojat's Castle, must
have presented in admirable ptetae. ,

"Onedar. however.-b- ut let him tell tbe story
himself, as he told It to me :

.. , .. .
' I was out ta the woods, yoa koow. trying to

ttart a log down a Mil Thinking I could get a
better purchase .on it from ihe lower aide, I
tackled it there with my log rolling hook and
threw mf weight on' the lever. Bhe started. be
did, but aiJock youl bave 1, Wore I could get
not ottheway.ehe ,wUe4;'rtaHtfet 'tiii! If If
nadtft ee of a Jot of emails u be and brush
'Jlng in the 'oaa.; wMch Mferl'W.npr. aho'd'a

roken bone, but with ome mighty bad bruises.''
"Then ycu were all IgliC'Wd bis auditor. ,

ot by a blamed, jlgbL Jtranger. i I took eold,
sumtism'et, katrtt& Udnt heard of BBN-BV- 4

CaPCink Pnnnrtii'prlAfit Rkfl and used
it's my oBtalon I abooUnever hivf ftJttRfW

ir1 Butm taielBe ,tooJ JAM. HolcirT
wa l m,titrit ak wod8iiir..ait( there's one

fyoukmealkUateenyrshaU never wrastte

' kfut- -
--

Fur.'aa I toldycu before, tf It hadn't
ftem bruMhei I'd been aasheif ao?yo&

,. ' -- TCapclneIftil t&tm khr IrhAhrnnttsm. It
- Jp p t wiii,A' diptrsa uf

Patrick!Persim. Pitman, Pruittv Read- -

of Person, Robins, Sand ifer. Smiths
SpenerriSteeaTStoKes, iMnngneicuisui.
ton, Tamer, Waddell, Walker, WJlcox

NaysMessrs . Abbots Bailey of
Mecklerhurg, Bower Brown, Bunn,
Fdrbisi, Green f Franklin, HardyHar-ri- s

of. Wake,' Holt. Holton, Houston,
King, Lawrence, Leazar, Le,noir, Mc
Allister, fMcCotter, McLoud, Marsh,
Matheson, Nixon, Overman, Peebles,
Philips; Posey, Powers of Cumberland,
Ray, Reid of Gaston, Reynolds. Riggs,
Simmons, Stanford, Strudwick, Tate,
Thompson, Tomlins, Williams of Samp-
son; Wood-3- 9. . -

Mr Ray, in explanation of his yotti,
said:

I am opposed to this bill and jshall
vote againstit on its passage, but for'
the purpose of having the matter freely
discussed, I vote no on the motion to
table."- - . - j

Messrs Bower, Forbis and Harris, of
Wake, in explanation of their votes sta
ted in effect the same thing.

'Mr Patrick move to reconsider the
vote just taken, Which tabled the bill
dast before the .House.
- ' Oh'that motion Mr Wilcox called for
Jhaayes and nays, and the call wassus
.tainedVi . : w

The ballot'was as follows: ,

Ayes Messrs Abbott, Bailev of
Mecklenburg, Barrett, Baum, Bower,
Bridgera, Browd, Bruce, Bunn, Bvrd,
Fortlev-JiUoD- , Green of Frajikiin,
Hardy Harris of Wake, Holt, Holton,
Houston, King, Lawrence, Leazar,
Lenoir.' McAllister. McCotter, McCurry,
McLoud, Marsh, Matheson, Overman,
Patrick, Peebles, Phillips, Posev, Pow-
ers of Cumberland, Ray. Reid of Gas-
ton, Reynolds, Riggs, Simmons, Stan-
ford, Strudwick, Tate, Thompson, Tom-
lins, Turner, Wood 48.

Nays. Messrs Anderson, Bennett,
Bledsoe, Bradley, Bryan. Cain, Chand-
ler, Cheek, Frazier, Grissett, Gndger,
Hamilton, Harris of Davidson, Hayes
of Robeson, Hayes of Swain, Hender-
son, Landreth, Leary, Ltles, Lineback,
Mit chell, New by, Ne well, Person,Reade
of Peraon, Robins, Sandjfer, Speller,
Steed, Stokes. Stringfield, Sutton, Tem-
ple. Wadde l, Walker, Wilcox 37.

Mr Bledsoe raised the point that it
took a two-third- s vote to reconsider a
vote to lay on the table.and was decided
out of order.

Mr Rav's motion, making the bill the
snecial order for 11 o'clock Thursday,
was then adopted.

Judge Murphy's Daaghter.
The Wilmington Star "in noticing tl e

sketchot Judge Murphy by Mr Lyndon
Swaim, supplements it with the follo-iii- kj

if:nr,!.i-cence- .

We ill supplement the above with
bn f reminiscence ot our own. The
la:e Gulouel Richard O. Britton, who
repidsenud Bertie county in IheLegis-la- i

me and long resided at Oxford, told
us that he was once journeying through
Te..u s ee on hursehack probably
abosii 18:i8 when wearied and thirty
he siopp. d at some draw-bar- s aud hoi
iootd to the owuer of a rude log shatitj
that 3t.in,d some twenty or thirty yaiog
di.-tau- t. A woman coarsely but neatly
clad appeared at the door when hV

ask d for a drink of water. She readi-
ly obliged him by bringing a gourd fu i

to the fence. As she approached he
saw a very striking face in its reliut- -
ment and strength. The manners of
the woman were so dignified, quiet, ele-
gant that he was amazed when he look-
ed at the rude surroundings and the
coarse garb. After drinking he detain
ed her by a lew questions concerning the
road, distance to town, &c. Eyeing her
with exceeding scrutiny he was moved
to say : "Madam excuse me for saying.
that I am persuaded that you have seen
better nays, bhe looked astonished it
not mortified for a moment, and then
with evident repressed emotion replied.
"Yes sir, I have seen better and happier
dys. I am now very poor, far from
my kindred and triends, with several
little children to provide for as best as
I ran. My father was Judge Murphy
of North Carolina." She had left her
State with her husband who was or be
came exceedingly dissipated and drag
ged her down to poverty and toil, al- -

thouKh Bhe was well born, Unely edu
cated, of excellent mental parts and
possessed of the moat conspicuous
traits of a noble womanhood. Colonel
Britton told us that he was actually
afraid, such was the unmistakable
pride and dignity of the true woman,
to offer any assistance, but at the next
town a few miles distant, he mailed her
ten dollars to give her some temporary
relief. '

What i ripe Is.
Burlington Hawkeye.

Occasionally you see a man order
tripe at a hotel, but he always looks
hard, as though he hated himself and
everybody else. He t1. ies to Jook as
though he enjoyed it, but he d ies not.
Tiipe is indigestible, and looks like an
India-rubbe- r apron for a child tot.it ou.
When it is pickled it looks like dirty
clothes put to soak, and when it is cook-
ing it looks as though the cook was
hi iling a dish-clot- h. On the table it
looks like glue ; nd taste like a piece ot
oil silk umbrella cover. A stomach
that is not lined with corrugated iron
would be turned wrong side out by the
smell of tripe. A man eating tripe at
a hotel table looks like an Arctic ex-
plorer dining on his boots or chewing a
piece of frt zen dog. You cannot look
at a man eating tripe but he will blush
and look as though he wanted! to apol-
ogize and convince you be is taking it
to tone up his system. A woman never
eats tripe. There is not money enough
in tbe world to hire a woman to take
a coiner of a sheet of tripe in her teeth
and try to pull of a piace. Those who
eat tripe are men who have had their
stomachs play mean tricks on them, and
they eat tripe to get even with their
stomachs,. and then they go and take
a Turkish bath- - to sweat it out of the
system. Tripe is a superstition handed
down from a former generation of
butchers, who sold all the meat and
kept the tripe for themselves ,and the
dogs; but the dogs of the present day
will not eat tripe. You throw h
piece of tripe down in front-o- f a dog
and see if he does not put his tail be-
tween his legs and go off and hate yon.
Tripe may have a value, but it is not
food. --It may be good to fill in a burglar-proo- f

Safe, with the cement and chilled
steel, or it may answer", to use as a breast-
plate in the time of war, or it would be
good to use for bumpers between cars,
or it would make a good face for the
weight of a pile driver, but when you
come to smuggle it' into the stomach
you do wrong. Tripe I Bah ! A piece
of Turkish towel cooked in axle grease
would be pie compared with tripe.

JUS XVL.l,Mm
le' making: aBlf ttuo In tbe Charac-
ter ol "One of tbe Finest," and we are
making: a Big Han on- - "i)ne of the
Flacbi" 5c Cgar.

. : te. H. IBEVBI & CO.

Mrs.LulaBeed, of Matthews, Nr. p. says: "I
received great benefit from Brown's Iron Hitters
in general debility." ,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
npHB Partnership between J. BBOjOKFIELD and.
X i Af W .4JUDOUr,hbeieto.ore aoing Business

under the arm name and style ot J., BBOOKTIEfeD
A CO., has tola day been dissolved by mauia! con-
sent, ; f j it. ;t y a J v V'L:?For the transaction, ot a wholesale and Retail
business in Crockery and
generally, tbe undersigned have formed a panne'v
ahlo nnder tbe firm name and style of LUDOLV A
H A.RTSF1ELD and assumed the liabilities ot the- -

dlssolved firm ol J. Brookneio s , arisen la con-
ducting the business of that firm, and all accounts
due to the dissolved flan are to be palC to kudoil

We kindly askfora Uieral patronage and prom.
Ise to give satls'acUon. (tYerj iteopectfully. . ,

--

v

..' . 1 ": tgB.HABTSS'IZLP.
- Charlotte, K. CU January 8;h, fce3.
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LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS

Condensed- - from the News and Observer. , i

We clip tbe following from the pro-ceediD- gs

of Monday. In -- the (Senate
tbe Dill to make dogs the subject of lax
ceny was put upon its third reading !

Mr. Mebane sent forward an amend-
ment providing that the provisions of
the act do not apply to Bertie and
Northampton counties, which was re-

jected.
Mr Scott, of Rockingham, sent for-

ward an amendment providing for the
listing of all dogs as property. -

Mr Pinnix thought ' that if i this
amendment was adopted there would
be a general howl all over tbe State.

. Mr Ebbs said that if the amendment
was adopted there would be more than
dugs that would howl throughout the
State, aLd that if the Senator from
Rockingham was from his district the
place that knows him now would know
him no mure forever. j -

Mr Scott, .of Rockingham, said, ate"--,

cording to the statements of other Sen- -'

atars, it was popularity with the people
that they were seeking, and if the! Sen'
ators would drop such notions and do
what they believed to be rightaqd for
the good of the State at large, it-- would
be much better for the people and the
State. He thought that if dogs were to
be matte the subject of larceny it was
nothing but right that tbeyishoild; bej

Mr Watson said that he had; long'
heard of the great trans montane re-
gion and especially the region; from
which the Senator from Madison Came,
and had always done all in bis power
to develop the resources of that section
by aiding in it3 railroad enterprises
and he was yet willing to do what he
could in that way,but it seemed strange
to Mm now, as to the industries of that
section, for he had always heard that
the rich hillsides and fertile plains were
all dotted with herds of sheep feeding
upon the-luxurian- t, arid waving grass-
es, but it seemed now from the speech
of the Senator from Madison that he
was mistaken and that the whole coun
try was covered with dogs and that
they roamed at large and subsisted
upon the frnit of the persimmon' trees

Mr. McLean m ved to table the
whole matter. j

Mr Prtinberton called for the ayes
and nays; trie call was sustained and
the v te sUmkI as follows:

Ay 8 Berrv, Enves, Goodwyn, Gra-
ham, Gray, Hampton, Linney. L,ftin,
Lyon, McLean, Morrison, P, mhertnn,
Pinnix, liamsav, Richardson, Speight,
S" ray horn, Woniack. 19. .

Nays. Alexander, ljuttle. Black,
fosrner, Dnrtch, Dots-.m- Evans, L vili,
Mtbane, Moreltead, Payne, Soott, f

Rockingham, Watson, Whitford. 15
Bill lo amend section 50, chapter 275.

lawsot concerning the fi.iii g
of VrtCJncies in Congressional rettie-sent.ati- n.

Mr Watson explained that in the cas--

of the death of Hon J W Sha kelf.f d
the-tim- e intervening before het-xpir- .i

ti-- tf ' his trtn was ho sh.iii that it
would nut justify holding an elei.it.n
to fill the vacancy, and ihar. this iuL)

authoriz- - d the Govern t im-a!- ! an eVc
lioniu this ense and in all similar carets
within sixty days --of the expiration of
the term.

Mr Pinnix thought that 'the bill
should only apply to the present case
and that another bill should be intro-
duced to m et the exigencies pf ihe fu
lure, and introduced an amendment to
that effect, which was adopted.

Pending its passage on the second
reading Mr Boykin introduced a sub-
stitute with an appropriate preamble,
and said that in this case' if the Gov-
ernor issued his writ of election to-da- y

for a new election to be held in the
Third district, to fill the vacancy, that,
according to the present election ma-
chinery, it would be thirty days before
a successor to Mr Shackelford could be
elected, and then one week before the
canvassing board could declare the re-
sult thus the party elected would not
reach Washington in time enough to
hold his seat but three or four days, an
the term would expire on the 4th of
March, 1883, and inasmuch as this bill
would prevent the people of the Third
district from having an exciting elec-
tion and save the State much expense
and all to no purpose, he was in favor
of its passage at nee to relieve the
Governor from issuing bis proclama-
tion. Ifis substitute was adopted and
passed its several readings, and at his
puggestion it was transmitted to the
House of representatives without en
grossment. '

The bill to pay witnesses in-- criminal
actions before justices of the peace was
put upon its third reading The amend
meut from judiciary committee mak-
ing the pay hfty cents was adopted.

Mr Linney opposed the bill, but final
ly sent in an amendment providing that
no prosecutor shall be compelled to pay
cost- - unless the justice who tried the
cause shall find that, the "prosecution
whs malicious and frivolous.

Mr McLean opposed the amendment,
stating that the amendment would de-
stroy in a great measure the usefulness
of the bill, tor the case might, be frivo-
lous and not be malicious, or vice versa,
and that the amendment, if adopted at
all. should read "or" instead of "and."
The amendment was adopted as sent
forward. After being discussed by
Messrs Linney, Watson, Wmack,,Mo
Lan and Morehead, it passed under
roll call, 29 t X--

- The bill to appropriate and set apart
certain funds lor the Western Insane
Asylum was put upon its second read-
ing.

Mr B ykin explained that there was
a balance in the treasury ot the Insane
Asylum funds ol" something over 6.200,

and according to law the Western Asy-

lum would be opened for patients on
the first of February, and that as this
institution needed more funds to fur-
nish it properly, and as the bill provided
for that want, he was in favor of the
passage pf the bill. The bill passed its
several readings, ,

Bill to amend chapter 29?. laws of
1881, was put upon its second reading.

Mr Ramsay explained that the law
now in force requires the directors of
the Western Insane Asylum to take, as
soon as that institution was ready for
their reception, one huudred patients
from- - the Asvlum at RaleighJ and that
the object of the present bill was? to
give tbe directors of the Western Asy-
lum their discretion in taking any
number over fifty, for. he said there

iri the iailswe an manv natients.now
of the western counties that he did not;
think there would De capacity nor- - ac-

commodating as many as one hundred
from Raleigh Just at this time. The
bill was discussed by . several Senators
and finally passed over informally.

IN THE HOUSE. ; : -

r j Ai ct to disqualify certain persons
from ; giving evidence on judgments
"rendered and contracts and bonds exe-

cuted prior to August 1st, 1868. being
the ui.finished business of Saturday.was
taken up, and after being discussed by
Messrs Robins, Phillips, McLoud.Bunri,
Bailey of Mecklenburg, and Holton,
passed Us third --reading.
- To restore burnt records and lost
wills in Cabarrus county. Passed its
third reading.
. To establish twelve judicial districts
in the State of North Carolina! m

Mr. Raf moved tojnakelt the special
Vrfl r for Thursday kt 1 i o'eldcki !

Mr Wilcox moved to table iand called
for ' thW 'ayei'anff navs. Thd "call "was
sustained and the vote, was as follows:
. - Avftsu-Mes- sra AJidere6rj;Baker, Ball
Barrett. Bennett, Bledsoe,! Bradley,
Rridffers., Brhce. 1 Brtan. Btid, s Cain
Charler,eefc,;Dixon;EataFjrazieri
Fnlton. Orissett. Gudeer. !Hamilt6n,
.Harris of Day idson Hayes ojEfiobeson,
Hayes of-- swain." uenaerson, jonnaon
nf Craven. Landreth. LearyjLineback,

I McCurrv. Mitchell, NewbyV. Newell,

BY THE ASSOCIATBP P1E83.
, TheChalmsra Mandamus Ca se.
Jackson, Miss J an. 24. At tl e con-aus- in

elusion of the trial of the n inda
the case of Cb timers vs M vers, Secre-arto- n,

Jary of State,yesterday, Judfre W!
after delivering his opinion, inst ucted
the jury to re urn a verdtct f jr the
plaintiff. The case will ncv go to the
Supreme Cour on the appe tl of Secre--
tary of State Myers.

The Sanation in France.
London, Jai. 24. The Time in a

leading editor al this morning, n re-
cent events in .France, says : . Tl ere is
no doubt that 'f statesmanship contin-
ues to be want ng, tbe Republic yill go
headlong to ruin. That tae Trench
people are aware of this is an explana-
tion of the panics caused by th diffi-
culties of a minister so little rese tabling
indispensable genius as M. Ducle?'c

Inoculating live Stock.
At a recent meeting of the French

Academy of Sciences, M Pasteur read a
Saper giving the results accomplished

the past year in the nepaument
of the Eu by the farmers
whohave Dract'callv aDDliedhis nietKnH
Of inoculating live stock as a prevent
ive 01 uisease. xne number of sheep
vaccinated within the year, .has been
79,302. For the last ten years the aver
age annual loss from liver-ro- t bar been
7,327, or 9 per c :nt. Since the introduc-
tion of vaccination this loss has been
reduced to 518, or 0 65 percent. Among
the flocks whi rh have been onlv par-
tially vaccinated, there were 2,308 sheep
vaccinated and 1,659 not, and the loss
amone these was onlv eiarht fo t.h
2,308 vaccinated sheep, while it was
sixty among tne 1,659 unvaccinated
sheep. It is worthy of note that these
sheeD were hrnnsrht from rlifrAronh
parts of the department, and that the
vaccinated and unvaccinated one were
all fed and treated in the same waV.
j ne veterinarians or the Eure-et- - ira

have vaccinated dnrir.c the xp.nrA.tui9.
head of cattle, and there have been only
it ueatns, tne rate or mortality being
thus reduced from 7 03 per cent, af
which it stood a vear aero, to 0.24 rer
cent. Horses were not vaccinated to
S' general an exrentascat.neandnheep,
but of the 524s- treated only thre; died.

IF tOU WANT
To nee tbe Hf--t ize Firtnre or cm
Wllinnt, c-I- i for ''One of tbe Finest"
5c Cigar , at

. 1. 'VAZ I t-- SITJ- & CffS.
mi i . tmm

Horford'i Acid Pboxpbate.
In 4bie of lcobol.

Dr John P. Whetler. Hudson. N Y.. "I
have given it w;tb present der.ded banef.t In a
case of Innutrition of tbe nrin, from a -- use of
aiconoi."

An Fxtrtiordloary Cane.
Austin, rexas, February JOth, 880

To Mr. J. W. Graha xi, Druggist:
ir-- Mj cast a an acute c; bron

chitis end wasol or e and a half ye-tr'- dv ation.
1 oi p. rye the besi medictil aid pos ible. I it f ea

ratia y unt'l tbe'docttr said I would d that

mj c se was incurniiie. rnrown up. n my wn
8, 1 got a bott e of Dr. Wm. 1 all's Jia sam

for tbe li;n, and 1' six bourn felt a decked re-
lief. In three das he coueta a most disappeared.
Horn tbac my changes of Ife are good fc many
years, l earnestly iconim na ine coove every
sufforer of lung or tJ.roat dlsense.

Extract of Rewrt 'rom the Celebra-e- d Pt stclan
Erasmus Wilson, of Lonaon, Engla' .d: " tveral
severe cass oi md jient consumption nav i come
nnder my observatw n; all have been curec by tbe
timely use of "Co df n's Liquid Beef Tonic " (Re-
member the name, '2olden's tHke t o oth r.) Of
Druggists

JJABBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Honsehold Article for Universalluuily Use.

For Scarlet and
Eradicates Typhoid Fevers,

Diphtheria, Sali-
vation,' Ulcerated
Sore Throat, Small
Fox, Measles, and

all Contagions Diseases. Persons waiting; on
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Fever has
never been known i spread where the Fluid was
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it after
black 'vomit had taken place. The worst
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.
Feveredand Sick Per-

sons
SMAIX-PO- X

refreshed and and .

Bed Sores prevent-
ed

PITTING of Small
by bathing with Pox PREVENTEDDarbys Fluid.

Impure Air made A member of my fam-
ilyharmless and jfurified. was taken with
Small-po- x. I used theFor ThroatSore t is a Fluid'; the patient wassure cure.
not delirious, wa: notContagion destroyed.

and aboutpitted,' was.For Frosted Feet, the house again in threeChilblains, Piles, weeks, and no othersChaflngrs, etc
Khenmatism aired. had it. J. W. Park-xkso-

Soft White Complex-
ions

Philadelphia.
secured by its use.

Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath, Diphtheria I

Cleanse the Toeth,
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh
cured.

relieved and Prevente&J
Erysipelas cured.
Barns relieved instantly. The physicians hereScars prevented. use Darbys Fluid veryDysentery cured. successfully in the treat-

mentWounds healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.Scurvy cured. A. Stollsnwerc c,
An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.

or Vegerabio Poisons,
Stings, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera preven-sd-

our present affliction with Ulcers purified and
Scarlet Fever with de-
cided

healed.,.
advantage. It is In cases ofDe: th it

indispensable to the sick-
room.

should be used about
Wm. F. J amd-for- d, the corpse it wiil

Eyrie, Ala, prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent f hy-sieiu-n,

J. MAR : ONScarlet Fe73r 8IM3, M. D.f New-York-,

savs: "I am
' Ctirei convinced Prof. Darbys

. Prophylactic Fluid is a .

valuable disinfectant."

randerbilt University, Nashville, Term.
I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretically and practiially
superior to any preparation with which I aiu ac-
quainted. N. T. Luptok, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid, is Recommended VfHon. Alexandbk H. Stkvrsrs, of Geoij; x ;
Rev; Chas. F.; Dbems, DJ)., Church cf the

Strangers, N. -
Jos. LeContsv Columbia. Prof.,University.S.C.
Rev. A. J. Battlb, Prof., Mercer University;
Rev. Gao. F. Piaaca, Bishop M. E. Church.

INDISPENSABLE TO EVERT HOME.
Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

externally for Man or Beast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and we

have abundant evidence that it has done everything
here dainwd. For fuller information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors, '

J. H. ZKTXIN CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA

Wintry Basts
WINTRY BUSTS BRING .

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Perry Dams Pain Killer
. CURES ,

COUGHS
u ': ; Xjouba :

. ;! .

- CONSUMPTION .

'. RHEUMATISM- - o :u'' f - .

f v.; NEURALGIAS , .l

ftovidej against the evil eflectsiof .HMn- -

try Blasts by: procunng I'EKJtY ?
Vi V' Pavis's Pain Killer. ;;

EVERT GOOD DRUGGIST KEEPS ITS
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MWE AEE' JOST THROUGH :

TAKING STOCK,
-- AND HATS

MARKED DOWN

BXYKBAX. UBK OP

SEASONABLE GOODS,

And for the next 30 days we will cffer

'Splendid '.fiirgains in Dress Goods,

TRIMMINGS. &C.

WIf you went a BARGAIN a LADIES'
WUAJ?) we baTe a few that will be" .ed out at
temarkab!y low figures.

Give us a call and we will convince jou
that we. are offering GOOD BARGAINS.

Respectfully,

V T. X. Seigle '& Co.

$15,1)00

UOHTHOF - WORTH OY

WATCHES,

ockJewdry,

SILVER and PLATED

WARE,
TO BS SOLD

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST,

--AT-

J. T. Butler s Jewelry Store.
dec 16

Natural Fruit Flavors.

Ok

jmm

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest Fruits, with-

out coloring, poisonous oils, acids or artific-

ial Essences. Always uniform in strength,
without any- -' adulterations or impuritie
Have gained their reputation from theii

perfect purity, superior sttemjth and qual-it- y.

Admitted by all who hare used them

as the most delicate, grateful and natural
! flavor for cakes,, puddings; creams, etc. !

MAJfUFACTURED BT ,

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, HI., and St. Louis, Mo.,

BUiun.fLolta'YMrt em.,r. FriM. Ora BaklM
Tntm, mt Dr. Tri' Vrntqu rtetrnmn.

WE MAKE NO 8EOOND QRADE GOODS.

ROCKBRIDGE, VA.,
- ALUM WATER,

i

L'OR more than half a century baa grown steadl-J- F

iy in repute as a medicinal agent In a wide
range of Chror.lc diseases. Alultitud- e- of women
can testify to Its unsurpas-e- efficacy In the re lef
and cure of those aliments peculiar to their sex

DYSPEPSIA

In it varied and most distressing 'forms Is cured.

CHRONIC, BRONCHITIS, SCROFULA,

-C-HRONIC DIARRHOEA AMD DYSENTERY.

yield most rapidly, and permanent cores result

Bottled in its .natural stote, direct from the
Springs, which are beautifully located tn Boek
ktilntt annnre Ta ati1 AM rnAfl ft9 t.ha tHVA f ittOTI

of visitors from June 1st to October 1st, each
year; capacity, 1 ,000 gueata.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by Dr J. H.
and Dr. 'T. C. SMITH. Charlotte, N. C

Kmarl2iy

' nnnn i m
STARCH POLISH.

' An important dis?shineY J covery; bjr whicJ

jjSltcrV
....

j'amtly'nlaij.f
l

' give (heir lineu.

that beautiful fin-is-liWW peculiar to fiue i
laundry work.

A8kybnr Grocer.

Ji IX5BUI173, Philadelphia, P

won sale jiy J. s sr-se-nrx co

i( ilEhPL lifthe C"
frioc OF oVlBAoJir'., c f.LtiliT PWCifet

Jerwauger . sro.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.
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THE FURNITURE DEALER,

Is Frequently Asked

i..t
'" ' -- v .;'')A ."i"',' . h .11: ?- -V ."1 . ,

Answer? He Buys in Urgeiaintities ani& Snail Profits

. : " we genuiaa. vrac3 a

"
- ChemlBte.rfiwToiS.'


